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Trauma and the Last Dutch War in Indonesia,
L945-1949

Gert Oostiçoilie

Throughout the 1940s the Netherlands was ar war and rvas thrice humil-
iated and defeated.l within a few clays in early May l94o,Nazi Germany
crushed the Dutch army and started a five-years' occupation. Ear\y in]1942,
it took the Japanese only a few weeks to defeat the Duich army in ihe Dutch
East Inclies and take control of the vast colony. And in spite of years of
brutal warfare alongsicle protracted negotiations after the /ãpanese capitr-r-
lation^in 1945, the Dutch had to accepr the independ"n.. of In.lonesia in
1949.2 Neither this, nor the first ,ound of postcolonial migrations to the

I I arn cleeply grateftil for the conrments rnade on previous versions of this paper by
the participants in the Yale ancl fiento workshops, and especiaìly to Ron Ey".r',",,
and Rémy Limpach for their crirical reading of the last veision of this papei.
2Excluding Dutch Nerv Guinea, u,hich rvas only cedecl in 1962.
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Netherlands thlrt accompanied "the loss of tlle Inc'lies" had bcelt sericltrsly

anticipatcd in thc 1930s.
All of this crusccl triÌLuìlr1 rrt the collcctivc rru<1 the incliviclu¿l lci'cl, both

during thcsc yeat's antl clecadcs alltcr'. llut as this chaptcr irttests) thcrc is

littlc evidencc that thc vrrrious actors in this listory ploduced cohcrcllt dis
collrses of cultnral tl'¡-llna that resolliltecl both insi<1e ¿rnd orrtsicie of thcir
comlrrtir.ritics. l{ather tllan cx¡:e ricncin¡1 cultural tLar¡uta o\¡er the endiug ol
sornc 350 vears of color.rialisrtr, l)utch society b)'arrci lalge seerns to have

nxrved quickll, into a mode of glossing ovcr their coloniirl past. First it u,irs

the unexpected lcgacies of colonialislr that rlecdcd to be cle alt rvith: dccol-
oniz¿rtiolr atÌcl postcolonial miglirtioils. lVhile in thc immediate posr-WcrrlCr

lVal II years cultural tlauma \\¡es associ¿ltecl rvitll the fir'e yeirrs of Nazi occrtr-

pation, it u,ould take ¿r hallcentur.v longer bclorc Dutch society iresitarr,tly

cngagccl iu debatcs about its o\\'n past as ¡n active ageut of colonialisnr,
and hcuce, rircìsm.

Duicrr ColoNrar,rsM. CoLoNIAr, SocrETy
AND DECOLONIZÄTION

Starting u,ith high ambitions in thc early seventeenth celltLrr)¡) the I)trtch
colonial crnpire u'as literall), all over the globc in the early nlodcm ¡rcriocl .

-A.fter thc Napoleonic Wars, Grcat Britain confìscirtecl ir significant part of
the enrpirc, leirviug the l)utch l'ith some ninor (larilrbean colonies ¡rlus
tlle archipelirgo that rvoulcl eventually becor.lle the llcpublic of Incloncsia,
rvhicl-r tociay, u'ith some 270 rrillion, is the rvorlcl's ttrulth nlost popu-
lous uation. Whcrcas in earlier centlrrics the ¿rctual l)utch prcscucc iu thc
archipclago hacl been linited to specific economically attractivc citics and
rcgiotrs, iu thc cetrttiri' afier llì15, I)utch "¡racification" policies cnclcd
r"rp subjugirting viltually all of the peoples of u'hat became an embtyonic
lntl<;nesian stirte .

Pacifìcation u,as a brutal aflàir'. -I'he l¡t25-f 830 Java War possibl.v cost
somc 200,000 hrclonesian casualtics, allcl thc Aceh Wars fbtight bctu'cell
llJ73 and 1914 costu,cll over 100,000. In bctu,cen thcsc u'rrrs thçrc wcrc
rìì¿ln)/ oflìer snraller colonial u'ars alongsiclc an irggrcssive policy of coo¡-rt-

inp; iocal aristocr:rts to ¿lccept the expirnsivc colonial regime. Whoever or:

u.hâtever stoo(-1 ill the u,ir),u,as removed in order to sccrlre the stability antl

¡rrofitability of the colonìal state .'l'his, incleecl, rvas classical colonialisrn and

nraclc thc Dutch East Indics a nr¿ssivel), profitablc colony to thc l)trtch.
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Arotrnd 1900, an "ethical policy" was introduced akin to the French wais-

sion ciuilisøttice or British icleas about the white nÌan's burden. 'Ihis turn
clid not detract from the foremost significance attached to the colon)': its

contribution to the Dutch economy. On the eve of World War II, nan)¡ in
the Netherlands still thought of the colony as "the cork that keeps our econ-

omy floating." That claim was exaggerated, bLlt sLlrely the vestecl interest

irr the colony was serious.

With the expansion of the colonial state carne significant migration.
A migration circuit emerged in which increasing numbers of Dutch and

other Europeans settled in the colony to work in colonial businesses, the

state bureaucracy, or the colonial army, rvhiie others returned home, possi-

biy to enjoy the fi'uits of their colonial ventures even if many others encled

up just as poor as they had been at the start of their colonial adventure.

But what was "hoüle,t' reallyl Some of these repatriates were indeed first-
generation settlers, but many others had a generations-long pecligree in
the colony. The Ind.isch community that developed fi'om the later nine-
reenth century onwards in cities such as The Hagr-re-acquiring the epi-

thet of "widorv of the Indies"-rvas creolizecl to a degree that locals founcl
remarkable, if not despicable.

Colonial society was highly segregated ancl the colonial state secured the
le gal foundations of this segregation. The population rvas divided into three
segments: European, Foreign Oriental, ancl Native. Whereas legislation
in l83B hacl bequeathed the entire poplrlation of Dutch citizenship, this
was restricted soon after, in 1850/1854, to Europeiìns. The European
share in the overall population was extremely low-below one percent.
This segment consisted not only of first-generation immigrants and their
imnrediate ofßpring, the so-called totohs,bvt also a rnajority of people of
mixed European-Asian descent. Within the latter group, some came from
families rvith roots dating back to the seventeenth century, whereas others
had a pedigree in the colony of only two or three generations. This "Inclo-
European" group, often simply designated as Indo, rvas highly diverse in
terms of class (incorne, education, command of Dutch), more so than the
o{ì average middle- or upper-class totoh group. Consecutive governmental
rulings (I854, 1892, l9l0) defined all nernbers of this group as Dutch
citizens. This European group was mainly Christian, in a colonyrvhere 90%
was Muslim.

The unapologetically Eurocentric category of "Foreign Orientals"
includecl Arabs, Inclians, and most of all Chinese, both the large num-
bers of perønøkøn Chinese that had roots in the colony dating decades and
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even cettturies back, irtld recent arrivals. Dutch citize nship ur¿rs takell aq,¿ìy
fi'on"r this e.ot4r i'1892. on\'the Japir'csc *,c.c sr,bscq,re'tl1r,.pro'rclt_
ed" to the caregorl'of lluropears (r sll). In Ì9I0, the rË'airi'g Foreigrr
Orientals u,cre collcctir,ely cle signatccl as l)urch soú,jccts,brrr r.lor l)irtch ciri -
z.er¿s'Withi¡ the cate¿1ory of lloreigrt orientals, apalt fì'om etþ¡ic clir.isig's,
thele u'cre a¡¡aiu maj<.rr cl¿rss dir,isions.

The lrnal categorli olt Nativcs (h'tlnnders) iucludccl tlre oyerll4rel¡ri'g
majority of thc population, ancl an cthlicirlll,, linguisticalry, curtLrrall¡ a'ã
of cotrrse_geogrirphici-rlly higlrly diverse one ar rhit. Islarn ü,,,, or,. cult.ral
element shale c1 by the grerrtcr rn.rjolity. Also, most of thern \l,cre poor, evell
clesperatell' so, and ¡roliticalÌy pou,erless. But rvithin this categor-r,, q,e also
lìtld sometitl'res extrclnely rich local aristocracies that coulcl ir¡"1ã .onsi.l-
e¡¿rble local Lrower as long as rhey clicl .ot c¡bstrLrcr colonial policies. Like
tlte lloreigrl ot'ientals, th. Natives u,erc explicitly denierl IlutËh citizc¡shi¡r
after lu54-tirel' 11's¡¿ sulrjects, not citizeirs.

^ 
-fhis 

lcgal compaltrlentalizirtion of coroniai societv-e\¡en if it allou,ed

Pt tg]r]. fltriclity in practice corre sprçlncle cl rvith a brgacler policl, ofinpos_
ing_ differc'cc, a poli., drar u,orlcl clceply influe'cc rroth decóronizatio'
artd po.stcoionial nigraticins. 'I'he cntirc eclucational s1,s1.c¡n u,as organizecì
alorg etl,ric li'cs, u,ith thc rlurgc arcr q'ality'f schools'aryi'g rii,l,,l-r.
targeted segnlerìt. Flere the ¡rictr-rre becomes a bit 

'rore 
fluid alain, e'e'

fizzy.'Ihe ovcrrvhclming urajoritl' of the popr-rlirtio¡ receiyediery iittle
fo.rral cdLrcirtio' iu rhc first place, :r'cl 

'othing 
i' trre nutch ra'¡¡uage .

Thc c'lonial srate orgauized nurch la'guage pri'rary edrLcario, for the
E.uropean po¡l-rlaticur, brrt in the carly trvcnticth ..rri,.rr1, also agreecl to
the establishlnent of clite Chincse-Dutcll arrcl Chinesc,In<íou.rinrr'p,,i,rr,,.y
schools that gave acccss to ethnicall)¡ inte¡5rrttecl seconclirry anci tertiåry eclu
c,ltiol.

T'he result u,as paradoxical, though .ot slrrprising fi:o'r a co'rparati'e
perspecti'c. The Dutch langr-rage anci Drtch c'lt.rc writ large *,ere periph-
eral i'tllc li'es of most I'do'esia's-the crrltural legirciesilce.turies of
Dittch colonialism l'ould later be aptly charactcrizerì as i.r ¡lere ,"scrirtch-
in¡5 the sr¡rface." so on tbe cve of lvorltl war II, probably onll, ¡¡r" r,.r.ceut of the ¡ropulatio'iraci ¡5one throLrgh l)*tch laìrguage"ed.cation, .rd
the grcater part of thcse bel.'gerl t. the Europea. seglìre't. And 1,s¡, ¿
gro$'iitg utturbct'of Chiuesc ancl Inclonesiirns went throLigh the Westc¡rn
edr-rcatioual systern and .,en madc it tcl uui'ersities i, tù Netherlancls.
Among the chi'cse this *'as not trauslatrìcl into political engir¡5e'rent, but
âlnons the (other) I'do'esia's it certairry did, as the poliircìi leaclership
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of the Indonesian Revolution was partly recruited fi'om within this native

intellectual elite. A nationalist lrìovement emerged in the early twentieth

century, but mets'ith unreleuting repression by the colonial state.

The Japar-rese occupation heralded the encl not only of Dutch rule, but

also of rvhatever had been present of Dutch cttlture in cglonial times. The

Dutch language was forbidden ancl all Dutch colonial synìbols ancl mon-

ufirents wel'e torn downl the totoh population was interned anct the Inclo

population isolated. For the European community, postcolonial trauma

ihus emerged in the dying clays of colonialisrn. And yet, when Japan capitu-

larecl on August I5,1945 and Sukarno and Mohammad Hatta proclaimecl

the inclependence of Indonesia nvo clays later, the great majority within
the European segment seriously underestimated the strength of Inclone-

sian nationalism ancl believecl that colonial order would be restored. So clid

most politicians and ordinary citizens in the Netherlands. Both the fact that

things took a completely different turn and the later realization that these

earlier expectations had so little footing in Inclonesian reality woulcl add to

Dutch postcolonial tr auma.

Wlrat actually happened may be easily summarized- Prior to the rvar,

there had been little serious consideration of colonial reform in the Dutch
political arena, and the thought of independence a no-go area in l)utch
politics except for the radical left, rnainly the Dutch Communist party.

Dutch elites concurrecl that the colony rvas simply too important to lose.

Apart from the economic argument) there was the geopolitical concern that

rvithout this colony, "the Netherlancls will clescend to the rank of a cotlntry
such as Denmark." And there \vas the argument of a civilizing mission:

there was still so much to accomplish there, and ludonesians supposeclly

appreciated the Dutch guiclance with íts promises of stability, developme¡t,
anci gradual reform.

During the war, the Dutch government exiled in London was forced

nonetheless to consider colonial reform and started promising the colonies

"autonomy" within a setni-federal Kingdom of the Netherlancls; by then,

Indonesia had some seventy million inhabitants, the Netherlands only nine

rnillion (ancl the Caribbean colonies taken togetl-rer less than half a million).
After the German-and next, lapanese-clefeat, the first f)utch priority in

Inclonesia was to reinstall its rule and work tolvard colonial reform frorn

there. It soon became clear, though, that Indonesian nationalism lvas far

stronger than l-rad been anticipated, and Dutch politicians came to realize

that a return to the pre'war status was inconceivable- By late 194ó, the

Dutch government seemed to acknorvledge thât Inclonesia would become
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irn ir.rdepenclerÌt statc rathcr soon. Ior" ¿il kincls of re¿ìsons, hor,r.cvcr, ii
u'oulcl take anr¡tho'fhrse 1zç¿¡5 of e¡clless tregotiatiot1s, r.rrthlcss $rarfarc,
au<l itrtertrational prcssur"c on tlìe irrcreirsinel¡, isolatr:t1 Dutcl'r lcacler:s|ip
before tlie tlrrnslìr oft sovcrcigrrty u/as oflìcially signed on l)ecemtrer. 22,

!9!9. By then, rhe position of the E'ropearì segrììeut ol'the popLrlatiori
lracl Lrecome fi-agile. B)' the micf 1950s, virtually all totohs.,r.ì tir. g.".t
rnajoritl' of the Eurasi'.tn Iøclo's hacl settlerl in the Nethcdancls. Thc1, çeu1¿
clo so u'ithout lcgirl rcstraints as tlìey all heltl Dtrtch citizcuship a¡ci he ¡ce
the right of abode.s

"I{np¿tRlAtES " AND Sor,nrnns
Initially, thcse or¡rhans of coloniaiisrn \\¡cre cle signatecl as 

,,rcpatriatcs,"'l'hat
rnaclc incrcirsirlgly lcss scllse. Of cottrse. tlt:0hs really retr-rnrcd h{rrìre, ¡rost
of theln deeply afle cted b1' yeirrs of Japanese internurent, sonre also b1,
tlte e-rpe|icrlcc of strbseqrrcnt anti coloni.rl l'r.srrìtnrer'ì[,uld violence, Lrrrt irr
the end, the1, 11'".. fairly u,cll preparecl. Their lives in thc colony irnpliecl
a bloirclening of horizons, br-rt much o1' their privileged expat life in the
colonl' had been char:tctet'rzed by a contiuuecl orientatior.l toq,,lr.l Dutch
cultnre, language, institutions-schools, churches, ancl gover-r.tnrent-anc,l
leisure activities. ltcpatriirtion nleallt the loss of this ofteil-h.rxuriotrs expat
life, u'hich often includc<J a host of servants) ancl for rnany also,r cleclinó in
social status. Most elr<lurecl significarrt material losses. But in thc cncl, tlre1,
\\¡ere rettlrnirls to a kttorvt.t rvorlcl, coulcl reconnect witiì 1ìlmilics ¿r¡cl social
netn'ofks, and there welc llo strolìg obstacles to successful l.eintegratiolì.

For most of tlre Er¡rasian mi¡¡r:rnts, fomring proll:ibl-v trvo-thirrls of the
entire Eluopean repatriate sroup, "r'epatriation" \v¿ls an inapprropriatc con
cept. onll'a slnrlll nrinority had ever tree n in tlle metr.opolis bcforc. Jridg
ing fiom the great number of mernoirs, novels, oral hìitorl, projects, arid
striclies ¡rroducecl over the decadcs si¡rce their fir:st arrival, tfie Ne tþerlapcls
u'as a clisappointrnent to rnost of them: a small coulltry) colcl ancl r.aini,,
nan'ou^lnillclecl aurl evclt bigoted, snr-el1, not rich, and neithcr gcllerous

oTlicre is a vast bocl1'olliteratlrrc o¡l lhrtch cr¡lonialism ancl tþe fi¡al ç.ar 6fr{cc¡1o¡izatiq¡
that is llot refcretlcccl irt this chapter. Gert Oostinclie (201 l)oflers ar oven,ìcl,a¡d a¡al1,sìs 9f
Postcoloniirl tlrigt'atiotrs and tircir in.rpact on l)utch socictr':uttl l)utcìt unclcrcta¡c.lì¡¡;s 1¡f thc:
colonial climensiol.r of their historl, anc{ natior.r; much of tltis cha¡rter.builds on that trix¡k irncl
otl IDY irrticlc "Ruptutcs ¿lttl I)issonatlcc: Pc¡st-Colonial À,ligrations aucl the l(c¡ler¡braircc el
Coloui:rlisln il the Ne thcrlrurds" (2015a). Ì:lizabeth Buettner (201ó) pr.rx,icles a cg¡rpirrarive
pcrspective ri'ith anrple spircc fìrr- thc l)utch case.
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rvith material help; a country also without the extensive family and broader

social networks that had been available in the Dutch East Indies; and a place

where many enclured status degraclation, suffered from an insufficient com-

mand of Dutch and, âs "mixed-race" immigrants) were confi"onted with
xenophobia and racism.

Overall, the migration of these two categories of "Europeanst'amounted
ro some 300,000 people. But migration from the Dutch East Indies did

rot stop there. From the upper segment of "Foreign Orientals" there

rvere Chinese immigrants numbering in the tens of thousands. This was

a highly untypical group with a migration history characterized primarily
by educational and economic motives. Their overall profile was-and still

is-defined as highly educatecl, economically successful, Christian, well-

positioned, and successfully integrated locally while having maintained

sffong intra-group networks.
At the other end of the spectrum) a group of some 12,500 Moluccans

ârrived in the Netherlands in 1951. As unprivileged "natives," they would
not have qualified for entrance, but an exception was made as the male

core of this group consisted of roughly 4000 soldiers who hacl all served

in the Dutch colonial army and had since embraced the cause of an inde-

pendent Moluccan republic outside of the Indonesian Republic. Some of
these groups also became involved in armed actions against the nerv Repub-

lic and were therefore in a'highly precarious situation in Indonesia. They
were orderecl to board for the Netherlands, ancl much to their dismay u'ere

demobilized as soorl as they set foot in the Netherlands. Their group char-

acteristics foreboded a difficult integration process: low educational levels,

little command of the Dutch language, and a strong social and political
identification rvith tl-re Moluccan islands rather than with the country of
arrival. It did not help a bit that the Dutch government clecided to pro-
vicle housing in isolated camps and through a series of measures actually

discouraged integration in Dutch society. As we will see, several traumas
would come to characterize this community.

The story of repauiation does not end here. Over a four-year period,
the Dutch government recruited Ió0,000 Dutchmen, most of them young
conscripted solcliers, to serve in its army in Indonesia. A few thousands
died, a few stayed in or around Indonesia, but the overwhelming majority
were repatriated and demobilized in the Nethedands. On average, they hacl

been au,ay for over two years, missing out on some developments in the
Netherlands and for better or worse taking aboard their Indonesian experi-
ence. Upon their rcturn they reintegrated and talked-or rather remained
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silcnt. airout tlìe ilnpxct o1'thcse year.s iu tllcir ou,n lifè. uut thcy ¿¡5o
ad<lec1 their rralr'¿rrivei to.the cxrgoi,ig rìariolìal clebates abour c.lonialis',
hi<f 

'csia, 
thc *'ar, a'cl thc politicia's trr¡i scr.lt thc'r therc.

-,nOt 1 nrrrkshop at the I)cpar.tutclt of Historl,, Ullivcrsìras (ìat1ja| À4ac1:r, y.¡¡,rrlqrtrr,
N<rvcrrrbcr 28, 2017 . Scc also Lnnrler. 120 Ì l.l ).

fìrau¡,ia Narur.e r.rvgs AND Cl¿riu_Mar(rNc
'l'he histot'1' briefl1-Lecotttltecl above h¿rc1 a clcc¡.r ancl for solre tl.iìr¡lllat:icì
itnpi.tct, rlc¡t least of all irl Inclor.rcsiir, itself-. l'ilc )a¡r;rnese occrÌp.rti()¡ ll?ìd
t'csttltccl in a clcath toll oFsome four llrillion Indoncsians, bt,t iis c¡<i als<r
ushcrccl i¡r thc ftirtrttlitrg of an inclcpcur-lcnt lepublic. 'l-hc rettir.u çf t¡c
Allie.J forces--fìrst the lìritish, uext ihc l)utchi-resulteci in a long \\,âr irì
which over I00,000 IncJonesiiurs fèll victim ro l)utch l,arfìre, not åuntiug
thc tltrnrber of civiliarr dcaths tlLre to st'.iLvation, intra-Inclonesian viole¡ce',
a'd thc likc. of course, fa'rilics of hrcio'esiirns killcd or ab.sec-l b1, Dutcrr
solclicrs contiiìrìe to lcei the pain to this very clir1,, and recellt r.p,rr,, i¡dcccl
coll\¡c\¡ trarrnratic menrolies. Rut l'em:rrkabl1" therc is har.i1l,v an1, avi.1.rr..,
of ¿r ¡ hetoric ol loss ir'd s.ffèriug in couterupor.ar.l, Lrclonesiir. .I.he 

death
toll is rvicleh¡ seeu as the price that had to be ¡raicl ibr a higirer crr.sc. As r.r

)¡()tÌrìg Incloncsiat bistorian r.eccntll, reru,rr.kccl, ,,For us, thi period st¡rtius
<rtr Atrgr-rst 17, 1945 is a positive ollc) ir periocl of conrt.,,.tic,¡, a¡<i that is
\\4lat nl¿ftcrs to us!,'4

'l'his cltlpter tiitcs uot c'liscuss the cllnrirge, loss, irncl possible tr¿¡rìl:l
inflictecl upon the victilns of l)utch coiouialisrl, but rathcr fbcuscs on the
postcolottial urierauts aucl rctrrrnecs fì'om Lrcloncsia u,ho scttlccl in thc
Ncthcl'lir'cJs, a.d o' Ì).tch socicrv a'cl politics at Iargc. Ncirhcr rvill thcrc
bc all cxtcttsi'c <1isc*ssion oF thc legacùs of Drrtcliltla'tic coloriali.sur.
In thc lìelcl oltAtlarltit: histor'1,, narrat.ir¡es of cc¡louiz:rtior'ì, tlÌcì exti¡ctj1¡¡ of'
Native poptrlations, thc Âfì'ican sl..rve trircle, and sla'er.y in rhc Amcr.ic;rs,
and also thelnes such as past ancl pr.escrlt rrrcism, .r. ofr.n fr.a¡e¿ rrsi¡g
collccpts lcfì:rring to clccp pcrsonal ir,d collecti'c srrffcri'g, as u,cli as-,
itrcrcasirlgly, tfatl111a. Thisfi'anring is lrrrgclv rrbsent in lllclo¡csiì¡ r.c¡¿cri¡es
olthc col<xlial past an obscl-r,atiorr that illrtrcdiateli, Lregs otlicr. qucstious
th:rt u,ill tlot be pursucd here .

liollou.ing Jclh'e), AiexancJer anci llon ltl,errnan, thc conccpt olcr¡ltr¡¡:¿l
trrrlrnì¿r is cnrplol,ç¡'l as a sociologicar pararligur fbcrrsilg q¡ ceilcctiyc cxpc,
|icnces an<1 bchavior rirther thau on incliviclual suflering ancl trauma as ir
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ñcvclìologistwould do.5 In Alexancler's definition, "Cultural trauma occurs

iri." *"ïuers of a collectiviry feel that have been subjected to a horren-

ä""r^..,.* that leaves indelible marks upon their group consciousness'

äïUt.* their memories forever and changing their future identity in fun-

äi"i."är and irrevocable rvays" (Alexander 2004: I). Eyerman proposes

io.rr. tftit concept in analyzing the inplications of postcolonial migrations

,är-ìïÁári", Uy l.olot.nt, o,rJpr.r.,ni.s) decolonization: "The impact of

;;hl;r, ¡Uy indiìiau"l, ího aie forced to leave long-established.wavs of

il;i;;;rit intensified u,hen experienced through markers of collectivity,

;;'h tt ethnic ancl national identification ["']' Cultural trauma.refers to

, ãir."*ir. and clialectical process rvhereby the fractued founclations of

individual and collective identity are re-narrated in attempts at repaìr'"6

We are thus at once talking aúout collecuve suffering as a result ofclecol-

onization and the ensuing pãstcolonial migrations; about painful collective

memories rhar run so d.Jp that *e may think of collective trauma as being

ä.-.pty.ngr.inecl in the collectivity's identity; and about the construction of

^ 
r.ã.n pã* narrative that helps to orr.r.o*. this trauma. cultural trauma

ilr"orirti .lro ernphasize its periormative nature. Only well-articulated, con-

,ir,.na, and persùasive discàurses of collective trauma have a chance of first

U".orltlng a leading trope for particular communities and next acquiring

. rigtmåt, "pp."i 
in wicler årcles (e'g', national and perhaps interna-

¡rf.fl. This shårt chapter does not allow for a serious analysis of the ways

the various .omrn.uriti.s have framed their particular interpretations of the

ipãrò."r."i"r past) bur there is a growing body of scholarly literature look-

ing into this./
Howdoestheculturaltraumaapproachrelatetothehistorysumtrnrized

abovel We first need to differentiáte between the'r'arious collectivities and

their possibly cliverging points of view' W¡ may fbcus on the various cate-

gorieä of '"repauiatãs"'aÅd solcliers introduced above' but we can take one

äor. ,r.p and provide a fuller picture, at least of the Dutch scene' This

rneans also looking at Dutch på[ti.r and, even if this is a highly cliverse

entity, Dutch society at large. (3pecificìnstit.tions s'ch as the Dutch press,

o.ndå-ir, or churclies.o.ri¿ oirå have been singled out as actors, but this is

5For a recent oven'iew, see Sciortino (2018)'

óRcrn Eyerman, .P.st-Col.'ial Trauma: A Comparative Study olRetur.', p.sition paper'

TUnfottunâtely, m.st of this literature is i' Dutch. See h.rvever B.sma et al (2012) urd

particularly Bosma (2012)'
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all beyond thc reirch of the prescrrt effbrt.) Scconcl, u,e shoulcl clefille ¡,hirt
exactly circh of thcse collcctivitics clefìnes ¿rs the basis fbl its tr¿iurna, irucl to
rvhonl |esporlsitriliq, is ¡rllottccl. Ancl finall1,, there is the cluestio¡ of q,hirt
rcdemptivc narr¿tivcs cach cr>llccfii,ity ¡1s1,ç1¡4¡s. In all ofrthis, u,e shorrld
also take ir.rto accorurt chalges over.timc; not onl1, because of 

"ilng 
ar-rd the

changing of geuerations, but also Lrecause of broacfer' ¡rolitical i¡j i¡tcllec-
tual develc-rpmerìts in any. givcn societlr, r.nen.ìories, convictions, iìir¡.¿ìti\/cs)
ancl fi-aurcs are in constant flux.

wc r.ay start with thc Dutch totorr req øtriøtes.'Tl-is gr.oLrp's for.enrost
traunla narrative has centercd ol tlreir suffcrinq ìn thc jrrpancsc iuter-nnler)t
c?ìnps_) fòr r'vhich primarill' thc Japancse *'ere blanecl. FIoru.,,"., s,bse_
guentþt the Dtltch goverlllllent u,as also inclilcierl in the n¿rrrat¡,. of L,l.r¡.
both for llot extractillÉ4 nìore rccoguition, epologies, ancl i¡cie¡rnifìcatiorr
û'om lapan ancl fcrr carll, e¡ r".rtol',rirrring corcliãl bilateral relations u,ith
thc ofÏè'dirg 

'ation. 
A sec''cl bonc of -o'te'ti.', 

u4licrr o'11, illtensi-
fied ovcr thc riectrclcs, is coloniirl so\ierlllìtellt emplol,,ees' fì.ustrations over
salaries lnd pcnsions lost beca'se of internrn"nt,l.,,ri,,g the lr.ar. Herc the
Dutch qover¡llllettl cirtllc uncler increasing attack for riot proyidinq ..birck
pa1'," rvllich rvirs percei'cd as a lack olrecoguition aud respect. As'for th.
irrdependc'ce srrugglc an<1 tlie D.tch decõlo'izario' policies, rìo r.rìatter
lro'v strong this group uriry have resenterl thc encl of tlìe colonial erir, this
Itas never bectl a dol¡itl¿tttt thcrne in collectivc orgrrnizing. Even lcss pronri-
!ìent lìas becn the process of repatriario' a'cl irtegratiou in thc ñether-
lancls-r''ost likell' þ¡ç,r.tre this group hacl thc best optio¡s a¡cl netg,qrks
for successfi-rl integlation. In all, then, rhis groLrp clid pì'o.l.r.. a' ab¡¡tla't
colpris of mernoires about their suffèring undcr the /apanese, L¡ut it r-lid
not develop iul itlterllally cottsistent grirricl nirrrrrtive that ¡right serve tcr
Lrincl its t.'cnbers into a self-iclentifiecl coherent communiry mr¡ch iess one
characterizecl b-v cLrltr-rral trautÌla.

T'irere is sorìre collvergence, Lrtrt also crear contrirsts, u,ith tl-rc Eurøsiøn
o Indo)t groap. Only a mint1ritl, in tllis co¡rmunity u,as iltelrecl ci¿ring the
Japancse occupation, hence lJre ir.ìtenìlflellt camps cÌo not figure ¡rroni
netitl1,. N<xretheless, therc is hrrtreci towiìrc1 thc Jipanese f-or Lr-nrtaliy end-
ing their u.'a1'of lifè, and hatrecì tou/ard l¡rclonesian ruilitants ftrr infiicting
brut¿rl vicilence ilr the e:rrly lìevolutionrrry bet.siø\t periocl, r,iole¡ce tllat g,as
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directed against allegecl pro-colonial ethnic groops.B ¡apan and the Indone-

sian nationalists are blamed for breaking up what in retrospect becomes

a kind of paradise, the inherent racist character of which is forgotten or
clownplayecl. A new trauma for this gl'oup then becotnes the passage to
the Netherlands and what today has become canonized as the "chilly" rvel-

come given by the Dutch to these "repatriates." l{ere, there are stories of
racislr and xenophobia and inc{ignation about the Dutch lack of knowl-
edge and interest in their colonial background. There is overlap r'vith the

totok insisfence on back pay and their criticisrn of the Dutch go\¡ernment's

perceived overly conciliatory stance toward both lapan and Inclonesia. But
in all of this, there is also â strong redemptive narrâtive: *With little Dutch
governrnental support and in spite of wide public animosity, we smoothly
integrated, sinply by outwarcl accommodation." Coupled to this narlative
is a seemingly paradoxical sequence: "And no matter how much we pre-

tended to become Dutch all the way, cleep down rve fooled tliem by keeping

to our very own Indo cultwe, which today everyone in the Netherlands

appreciates!"9 Perhaps this mixture of resentment of the chilly welcome

and pride in group achievement has elements of a cultural trauma-but
then again, it seems that this group's cliversity in pre-migration characteris-

tics and post-migration experiences, coupled with high levels of exogam¡
precluclecl an enduring communitarian identi{ication through the prism of
collective trauma.

Moving to the Chinese-Indonesiøø cowwønity, there simply seems to
be no trauma) no anger, no collective organization for anything but intra-
group reminiscing and networking. In contrast to the great number of
Indisch organizations founcled by totohs and Ind'o's alike, there is little
organizational effort in the Chinese-Inclonesian community, no political
fervor, no collective tralllna and hence no need for a redemptirre narra-
tive. Ihe well-attencled annual meetings of a recently established Chinese

Indonesian Heritage Centre are celebrations of colonial nostalgia and past
and present success stories rather tllan reflections on loss or injustice.l0

8A late 1945, early 194ó phase in the Inclonesian Revolution characterized by outbursts
ofviolence directerl against ethnically defined victims, including Europeans, Eurasians aud
Chinese.

9A pers<rnification of this Indo pridewas the creative maverick antl community leader Tjalie
Robinson. See Willems (2008).

ro f'rtrp : / / ciltc.nl / .
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Tlre contrast u'ith thc Moluccøn coøløermit1, rod:ly ¡rrobrrbl¡, comp¡s-i'g some 50,000 ¡reople, is poig'ir't. This is a comi'unity n.,ark.d Ly .long military histol-r'in the Dutch coloni¿rl aur)¡) e\¡cn consiclerecl a ..uìar-
tiirl race" b)' the colonial authorities. The gro'p;s leadi'g 

'arrativc 
is 'otalrout this lost u,ar pîr.r., bur o' tl," pràu.rùial Moluia' ,uppo.t f.r.

D¡-itch colonialism and the postcolonial ùtra1,¿1 [r1r ¡1r"r. ,",n. D,rå1,. Tlri,
betrayal is sec' i' the b'eaki'g up of the coltriai arrny ¿ìncl tr.,. .on.,ornr_ta't clis'rissal of the Molnccan soldiers; the fàil.re to iack the Moh-rcca'
strrr€!éde for ar inclepcnclenr Mohrcc;rrr r.ep*Lrlic (l{epublik Mah-rku sela-
tan, I{MS); ancj rhe assuure d Dutch ."rpoÁit,ilitv for. rhc l¿lter.ins Moluc-
can irtegrario'i. f)Lrrch society. Trre tiope of Durch betrayal i,råeed nr.y
be co'sic-lered the leacling clerne't in a ñIoluccan narratir,å of tri*rma. Itis d'bious, ho*ever, *4retrrer this trarlma is reco¡;nizecl at all, let rrlore
¿icceptecl, be.vo'd thc l)rrtch-Moluccan co'rrn'nitli lronically, thc stru¡¡
gle for RNIS has rernainccl a pou,erfur recremptive narr¿rtive : ,i,rril" i¡ trr"
1970s 

'iole.r actio's (hijackings of trai's a.å the occupatio, of schools
and the Inclonesian embassl') r.esultecl oul1, i1 clefeat, thc r.sponsilrle youth
stiil irave a kincl olhero stattis in thc commr,nity for claring io prrr:s¡e ¡rili-
trrut icleas. T'he Moluccan iclentificirtion u,irh the ictentiry-ù,,ilcling pursults
of tlre other postcolonitrl Indisch comm.niries ,..-, sliglrt.li'---o''ll'¡e Datch veterø.lts .re 

'rainly 
a single,generation collccti'it),, norv

quickly facli'g a''ay D.ri'g the war andìts i.rmediate afie''atrr, 
'nry 

ir
lol'r'proportion of all military rncn were reportecl to suffer fì.o¡r g,erlrelatecl
trau',a. In the decirdes afier, until todalr, vetefrns continue t., r.c¡ror.t their
experience of indit,idual traumrr, )¡et this is not the central rr<ic ìn the
veteràns) natratir¡e. Rather, the focus is on anger ancl fìtistrirtioli.lirectecl
against parrly e1's¡1.pping parties. Not surprisingþ,, the actual enemy was
the main target of auger ciuring trre n,"r, [.,,rt^tL"re u.as also fì.rrstration ¿rbout
"we'.ìi(" Durch politicians lailing to u,ithstancj inrernation¿rl public opi'ion,the Llnite-r-l Nariorrs, ard so oir, a'.-i ref.sin¡5 to givc trrc nilitari ccirn-

'landers 
f*11 porvers to cr.sh the enerny. DurÌ'g aJcl prrtic.iarly aíier the

*'ar, thc l)'tch so'ernlre't gra<lualry became tlìe main culprìt for sc'cli'g
yorlng ancl naiïe soldiers to a war th¿rt'i,as increasiu¡¡ly fiarnecl as .,wrong"
in the first place, irs rvcll as fàiling to both assist veterans rvith their rein-
teg|ation into Dutch society ancl shiek-i them fi-om mounti¡g ....,*tion,
c¡f u'ar crirles. As the latter subject beca're a recurri'q theinc in public

c(

ct'

It
lIOn the À,Ioluccan c<xnrnuuitr,, sec Steijlcn (2012) \\¡1
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clebates-and around 2010 even in Dutch colrrt rooms--the vetefan com-

nrur-rity also targeted the Dutch press and researchers for failing to uncler-

stand horv difficult their situation had been during the war and for reftising

to believe that the soldiers had just done their duty in a professional way.

While the dominant veteran narrative gradually allowed for more critical

perspectives on the wâr, the redemptive nârrative remained the satne: "We

were just sent there, we clicl our best to act humanel¡ only a few among us

committed war crimes) we loved the country and its people, minus the "ter-

rorists.)') Yet, while resentment remained quite clearly a central element in

veteran expression and lobbying, it would be an overstatement to say that

these feelings were really constitutive for an'endurable communify based

on shared traulna. The great majority simply moved on with their lives and

were only belatedly given some sort of collective recognition by the Dutch

state (Oostinclie 2015b; see also Oostindie 20f l: 8B*91).
In all of this, the communities discussed above have addressecl yictim-

hoocl in highly selective u'ays. While they have been increasingly successful

in their claim for pfoper colnmelnoration of the Japanese occupation and

the ensuing clecolonization war) none of these collectivities has ever seri-

ously proposed that the time might have come to also comnìemorate the far

larger numbers of Indonesian military and civilian casualties of this period.

Neither has the Dutch government, r,vhich has long prefered to keep a low
profile. Instead, the government reacts to postcolonial migrants' claims

o¡ly when such reaction is inevitable, rather than initiating engagement

itself and thereby running the risk of divisive discussiotls about this episode

in (post)colonial history. An analysis of colonial/postcoionial monuments

in the public space erected by the Dutch state or cities since the 1950s pro-

vides a telling illusUation. While dozens of such lnonuments were erected

in rnemory of the European victims of the )apanese internment camps)

of Dutch military casualties, and of the Moluccan soldiers of the colo-

nial arm¡ there is not one monument honoring the Indonesian victims of
either the Japanese occupation or the ensuing war of decolonization. The

only monuments explicitly denouncing Dutch colonialism deal with Dutch
Atlantic history and target the trans-Atlantic slave trade ancl Caribbean slav-

ery (Oostinclie et al. 20lf ).

Por,rrrc¿r, RnspoNsps

It has become a cliché that the Dutch political response to the ioss of enrpire

was evidence of deep trallma. Political scientistArend Lijphart introduced
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thiscorrce¡-rthallaccntur),agoilr T-heT'tøuntøoJ'I)ecoloùzøtion(Lij¡thart
1966). Agaiust stroltg oL.r¡.rosition b], th. t n<jtrr'tesi:rns, and notu,ithstâuding
t'cactious ill itlternational politics ranging fi'om harsh cliticism to fiicnclll,
arlvicc to give in, Dutcli politicians continucd to cxclutlc Ncu, (ì¡ipc.r.-
torlay, hrdonesiau P:r¡rurr-fi'orn the tralrsfèr of sovercignt1,. Ngnct[clcss,
in 1962 this last Asi:rn rerritory wiìs cecled afier e tellse pcriod bordering on
u,ar iu n4rich l l)utch go\¡e rnlnent unlyillil-rg to give in spoiled the synr¡_-r¿-

tlry er.e tr of its Westcln partl]ers. Wh1' ¡11i" str.uggle for ii lost cause, ¿.r ftrnller:
part of the colonl' that in itself hacl little substantial economic or gcopo-
litical valucl Perhaps there u'e re minor strategic arsrinlerlts) a vain ho¡rc af
resettlilrg tb'e Irtdisclt population there rather thirn irr the Netherlarìcls, a¡d
:i bclirted sense of dut1, regarding the Paprran populations. lJut rvith conr-
pelling argulÌìellts) Lijphart maintains til¿rt the Dutch govenìlìlent, trackerl
by bloacl sesnìents ofits population, retrcted irrationalll'Lrecausc of thc <1ccp
Itumiliation c¡rused bv the loss of its colonial ernpire encl harsh intcnìùtiolì;l
cliticism. Political trarrlllrl stoocl in the u'a1' clf rational clecision-making.

'I'he Lijphalt thesis has renl'.rined the lcaclin¡5 paradigrn since it u'rrs first
irlguecl, and it is oftcn broaclenec{ to explain u'h1' l¡ took Dutch politics,
ancl socicty at large , rnarry clecacles lrlore to inrprovc bilateral relatio¡s n,ith
lncloncsia antl to clitically rcflect on thc entirc process <¡f clccolouization---
lct aionc colonialism-and specifically its ol,r.r warfaLe in thesc ycars. Ancl
rvllile ¡here has been soure revisiou of the Lljphart thesis latcll., irs over-
all valiclit)'stíll scems u,iclel1, acceptecl ancl orr solid gr.ouncl (Stol 20lZ).
Indeecl, it toclk the ¡rrrssing au,¿ry of the e ntire generation of, responsible
politicians befcrrc the l)utch cabinet could dcclarc-*sixty vcars latcr) ii)
2005-that fiorn 1945 to 1949, the Durch liad fought,.a u.ar <¡n rhc
lvrorlg sicie oliristoly." Ancl it took alìother clecacle tlefi¡re the Dutcfi sor,-
crnlnent decicled to gencronsly fìnirnce an extensivc rescarch ¡rroject on
tnass violetrcc dr-rriug the rt'ar, a decision reFlecting the hesit¿urt recognitio¡
that thc Drrtch annl' had been responsible lbr rvar crirues on a far morc
cxtcnsive scirle than had hitherto L¡ecu ¡cknou4cclgcd.12

Ironicalll', dccp seated embalrassulent ovcr thc $'a)' their predcccssors
had handlecl the clecolonization of Indonesia u,ould giricle the n a), in u,hicl.r
:r subsecluent generirtion of Dutch politicians mtrnaged the clecolouiza-
tion oÍ thc tu,o last l)utch remrl?ìrlts of crnpire, both in thc carilrbcan.
Suritrarnc becatne indepenclent it I975 alttcr negotiations in u'hich I)rrtch

l 2 https://rvl,w incl45. 50.or.g/en.
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leniency reflected a longing to make up for the previous fiasco and to.accollÌ-

olirh r "moclel clecolotrizatiott" insteacl. The fact that tl-re six small Dutch
'Caribbean islancls are still part of the Kingdom reflects both their ow¡

ãfur"t ro embrace the risky choice for full sovereignty and Dutch politi-

cians' awareness that they cannot unilaterally impose indepencience.

florvever, trauma about loss of status and economic and geopolitical

riches is l-tot the whole story) nor are the later attempts to cover up the

failure (or worse) of political and rnilitary leadership. Dutch debates and

official gestures also, and increasingly, aim to respond to the sensitivities

of the various "repatriate" colnmunities. Initiall¡ the Dutch government

h¿cl no intention of developing such policies of reconciliation and inclu-

sion. Both the Indisch community and the veterans were simply supposed

to quickly (re-)integrate into Dutch society, to assimilate and to forget

about the Dutch East Indies and the uncontrolled and violent ending of
this history. But as collective organizing and lobbying within, ancl at times

berween each ofthese communities became successful after the 1970s, suc

cessive Dutch governments could not but respond. Financial concessions

were made alongside syrnbolic gestures and national commemorations. The

list is long and the comprornises were uneasy, with the Dutch government

affinning time and again that "this time" all accounts were settled, while

community organizations \\¡ere not satisfied and prepared for new rounds

of lobbying. In these ongoing contestations, Dutch politicians were lgpeat-
edly reminded that the iotoniat past could not be shelved so easily'r3

It has often been observed that colonial repatfiates tencl to lean toward

rightist political parties and meclia in the metropolitan states. Thus, large

segments of the repatriate French Ngerian pied' rt'oir community were sym

pathetic to) and even constitrltive ofFrance's Front Natiorral. In the Nether-

lands too, both the Ind.iscb community ancl the veterans have encottntered

more sympathy lìorn right-wing political parties and media and, cor-tversel¡

have directed their lobbying activities predominantly at these institutions.
Again, this is in stark contrast with the Caribbean colnlnunities that tradi
tionally linked up more with leftist political parties.

l3Thir p.,r..ss is analyzed at length in O<¡stinclie (20I1).
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Between 1945 and today, the Dutch population increased from 9 to

over 17 rnillion, sorne l2% of this increase cornprised first-generation "non-

fuestern', migrants and their children, either with a colonial background

or from placeì such as Morocco, Turkey, the Middle East, and sub-Sahara'

Ãtii... À elsewhere in Europe, rnigration, race/racism" and Islam have

i*.o.. markers of contemporary clebates in society a¡cl politics alike, and

il-,.r. ph.r]onìena and the underlying forces of globalization have. had a

J..p i,op".,. pe¡raps we may indeed speak of traumatic changes here-
it o"gh we should be extremely cautious in using such stronp5 terms. Some

n"r."iu. the influx of imrnigranrs, the consequent clevelopment of a mul

iic,rlt.r.al socief1,, and the prestlmed evapottation or el¡en loss of Dutch

national identiÇ as clisruptive to the point that one might use the acljec-

tive ""traumatic." At the òpposite pole, there is deep frusu'ation o'er the

loss of what was once herâld.d as the liberal ancl progressi'r'e tradition of

b,rt.h society-ironically, a flattering self-frami.g overlooking, inter alia,

^ 
Ior1g history of racism and violence in the colonies. And between these

polesihere is an increasing debate ragi'g as to what contemporary Dutch

ia.ntity is and horv colo¡iãl history fits with issues of migration) Islam, and

race (e.g., Besamusca and Verheul 2014: 133-143)'

Btìt back ro our i'itial questions: Did inclusive political gestures to the

repatriates from the Dutch East lpdies irnply that society at large r'vas react-

ing in one way or ânother toward decolonization or postcolonial migrantsl

Tliis is not eviclent at all. Politicians may have felt the weight of responsibil-

iry to make up for failing politics, but judging from the collective memory

oi the so-call .a * haktn generation)" 6oth repatriates ancl veterans) public

interest was never partic;larly liigh. Most l)utch apparently have no clue

and sirnply do notiare. No interest) no sense of loss, no neecl to come to

terms. Ii is as if colonialism had not happenecl at all'

There is a grolr{ng bocly of scholarly literature dealing rvith what his-

torian Ann Stoler-speaking of France in her specific case-lefers to as

"colonial aphasia," the incapacity of a former colonial State and society to

speak ofcoionial history.,rd to u...pa it as part and parcel ofits orvu past'14

In the Netherlancts too) not only activists, but also scholars have pointed

out the apparenr unrvillingness or incapability to recognize and internalize

the idea ihat colonialism, ãnd hence racism and violence, is an integral part

r4..It is not ã rnatter of ign.rance or absence. Aphasia is a clismembering, a difficulty

spea-king, a <fiflculty g.,r".nti"ng a vrcabulary that associatcs appropriate $'ords and corìcepts

rvith appropriate things" (Stoler 2011: 125).
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should better be forgotten. Again, juclging from what rnight be clefined

as the cultural repertoire of the Indisch community, this rvas the second

Íaumatic experience after the unwantecl cleparture from the colony: the
encounter with a metropolis that not only did not seern to care) but also

refused to acknowledge its colonial past. A similar complaint would later
be voicecl by postcolonial migrants from the Caribbean, all descendants

frorn either enslaved Africans or Asian indentured laborers once brought
ro these colonies by the Dutch.

In reaction, postcolonial communities formulated counter-memories
ancl advocatecl their inclusion in the narrative of the Dutch nation. The
past tlvo clecades or so hirve witnessed a return of colonial history and its
legacies in political and public debates, mounting interest in the fields of
education, the mass media, museunÌs) and the arts, and a series of gov-
ernmental monuments) commenlorations, and gestures. We may debate to
rvhat extent all of this reflects a growinggenerø.l inteÍest in colonialism, but
at least there now seems to be more vvillingness in government, academia,
and the media to face up to this past. And all of this is powerful enough to
have provided a serious chauvinistic backlash over the past few years.

The rediscovery of colonial history is also part of a broader phenomenon
of postcolonial communities'iclentity politics. Very crudely, in accordance
with memory claims of repatriates, emic posrwar irnaginings of Dutch colo-
nialism in Indonesia long referred to a paradise lost. Trauma rvas associated
not with colonialism, but with the loss of colonial life and forced repa-
uiation. Consequently a critical stance toward the Dutch decolonization
policy and war was long marginalized. In contrast, memory claims from the
Dutch Carillbean community with their focus on the trauma of racial slav-
ery ancl its presumed legacies produced a totally different counter-memory.
In official parlance and gestures, such highly contradictory memory claims
','vere, and are, mosdy simply juxtaposed without serious attempts to bring
these various narratives into conversation. This falls short of taking colonial
history and its contemporary legacy serious (Oostindie 2011: Ch. 5).

A GSNBRATToNAL Tn¡NsrBn oF MEMoRy ÄND Thnu¡ra¡

Toclay's postcolonial communities are not the same as they were seventy
years ago, and neither is Dutch society at large. The passing of generations
deeply impacts all communities, aclding to the diversity that already set
them apart from one another in the first place. Consistently high levels of
exogamy reinforcecl the progressive integration of the various postcolonial
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courtnunities in l)utch society. Integrirtion cloes not eqLral assirlilation, ancl

it tna1. even Lre arguecl that succcssful integration wirs kc)¡ to making l)utclr
politics ancl meclia seusitivc to ccllonial histcxy ancl postcolonial iclcutilìca-
tion ancl cultures in the first place. At the s¿rmc time , Dr:tch socicty bccaulc
ctlrrrierrll¡';urd cultrrrall)'nl()r'e tlivo'sc, crrrr[rlirrq a nì<rlc op('n [ì('l'sl)('ctivc ¡ll
l)utch iclentity but also s¡rarking more exclusiollirr)/ clisconrses olì uatiollal
belor-rging.

Where is this ¡rlor:ess heirclingl lVc rnal' start alìswcriiìg tlÌis clrcstion by
looking at tùe broadel societal colltext. Like all fcrrr.uer liuropcan colouial
po\\/crs) thc Nctherlancls hrrs experienced a corrtr'rrclictot')¡ process in rdtich
hegernonic llatiorìâl lìarratives have Lrecornc lllore inclusive ol ¡rostcolo-
nial mipçrauts ¿rncl hencc colonial lristorics, ri,hile strch nan'ati\¡es are irt the
salne tilìle l¡nscttlecl by exclusionary "patrioti¡¡"-¿111¡l solltetilìles racist- -
narrirtivcs. Ho\\,ever, in contrast to the Urlitcd I(ingtlom and cvcu morc
so Frirncc, thcrc is little overlap in the Nethcrlan<1s betrvcen the "post-
colonial" aud "Muslinl" corlrìlunities. This is significant in the scnsc that
lslanl ancl (anti)colonialism ¿rrc perceived as sep¿ìrate entities, rvhich is clLrire

rentarkable if ç'e trcar in urind hou'cl:r¡cial religion actually $'as all ¿rlolts.

hlclcccl, clcbates aborrt colonial historl,siclestep this prcscntly volatilc issrrc.
Iu short, not bcing MLrslim aucl not harring to talk abor-rt Islam mirkcs it cas

icr for postcolonial nligrilnts in the Nctherlands to articulatc claims about
colortial historl, ;rs :rrl integral part of nirtional ltistory.

In thc Dutch case, t:rlking ¿rbout ollc's owlt or one's fblebeal's' colo-
nial history and ernphasizing one's postcolonial identity seems to be llot'e
¿b<iut choice, increasingly so u'ith the pitssing of generations, altd cvcn
morc so as these ¡4etrerations are becoruing lllore divetse througlr cxogâl]ly.
Choice, in other \\¡ords) in being able to decicle for oneselF to rvh¿rt extellt
(post)colonial rc¡ots are cl'ucial to one's identification. 'lhis room f-or choice
seems rootecl in place, but there is al] i[r¡rort¿ìltt caveat herc, n'hich is the
sigrrificarrce socicty allots to "race ." It se enrs thirt n'ith regard to thc Indiscl,t
cotnuuuity this is less of ¿rn issue than fbr the prcclominantly Afì'ic¿u-
originatecl Caribbean cornrnunity that did produce ir resoundin¡1 nalr¿tivc
of slar,er)'trrruula and inclictlnents of colonialism, racisrn, and "rvlìite inrlr)-
cencc" (Wckker 201ó).Ì5

15Thc Ncthe rl¿rncls hirs lon¡1prefèr'rcd to think olitselfas a cokrrtrlilìd s()cicty, arÌc1 cve n whcrl
scc<xrd thouglrts <¡lr this bccemc incLeasingl_v appro¡rrietc ovel the past clecldes, xenoplxrbia
t'as r.rsuall,v linkerl to irvclsion to Islirm rather th¿n to r¡ciirl issucs- lJut latcl¡', ¡rrccisr:l.v in
reaction to Carilttreirn l)utch lctions denouncing racist elcments in L)utch popular culture
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As for the successive generations within the Ind.iscb postcolonial com-

rnuniry, one might assume a decreasing importance of personal trauma, if
ony "a 

all. The first generation went through the orcleal of the Japanese

occ.rpatiou, the violence of clecolonizatiott, :rn undesirecl "repatriation," a

chilly ivelcome, and a difficult start in the Netherlands. Many of the memo-

ries and artistic renderings of the seconcl generation deal with their parents'

pãin and grudges and the impact this burclen had on them-and in both

àenerations, traulna is implicitly part of this experience. But by now the

ãfsr generation is dying out, and we afe already looking at the fourth and

fifth generations. Persorcøl trauma seems less likely here, even if there may

be sffong identification rvith the loss experienced by the first generations.

At annual commemorations of the war in Indonesia that started it all, one

may observe many young In d.isch people accompanying their grandparents,

bui in their orvn lives the colony seenìs to live on highly eclecticalll' and in

a festive way rather than in a mode of anger or even redemption.

Within the much smaller and more tightly knit Dutch-Moluccan com-

m¡nity, collective memory and ffauma seem to be more present anct more

actively transferred across the generations. lVhile there is no narrative of
rerurn within the Ind.isch community, Moluccans still cling to their annual

ceremonies commemorating the unwanted landing ancl demobilization
in the Netherlands, the proclamation of the RMS, ald the rendering of
homage to the yollng militants who hacl engaged in arrned political struggle

cluring the 1970s. All of this speaks of c{eep tlauma and a self-iclentification

across generations, factors indicating drat the transition fiom colonial to
postcolonial is the central episode in their collective history. One wonclers

how this will develop in a context in which the Dutch and Inclonesian

governments alike have long ceased to address claims for an independent

RMS seriously and in rvhich contelnporary Moluccan frustration feeds just

as much on faltering integration within the Netherlands'
The veteran communitywent through its most active time as a commem-

orative community in the past ferv decades. Self-organization became more

important since the t970s ancl eventually forcecl the Dutch governnent to
clevelop a veteran policy. Trauma at an individual level referred mainly to

such as Zwar.te Piet (Black Pete), social meclia in particular have aired a highly disturbing
avala¡che of arrti-black racism. In much the sarre veirl, a critical take on the Dutch slavery

past is deno¡ncecl as unpatriotic in these circles. It is highly unlikely that this attitude u'ill be

pi.k",t .rp ir.r gcrrerlrnerit, trut the message such bigotry sends is appalling ancl may rvell feed

äustration and even feelings of traum:r rvithin the Caril¡bean contmunity
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ciassic post combat strcss, often experiencecl rlarry decaclcs iater. At ¿r col-
lective level, traurna \vas expresse d rathel more in re¿rction to ciebates about
the rvar anci particularly ivar crime s. 'lhere rvas deep frustraticln rrborit rece¡t
clebates inctiminating the veteran comrnunitl, fbr u,ar crirnes, Lrtrt equallv
aborrt the ¡rerceivecl lirck olgoverlrnent leaclership :rnd support, both dur,
ing the u'ar and in its ¿ftcmrath. 'l'hroughout its active existeltce the r.ereLau
cornmunity rvas sticcessfìri in making itself hearcl in clebates about the u,ar,
but nou' this unic}re generation is clying out. lvhile there is some interest
in the second arrd thircl flenerations to keep their story irlive, this is afar
afield fi'onr tlre e motional ill\¡estlllellt ei,iclent in the Intlisch ancl Moh-rccan
com¡nur.lities.

Postscnrlr
Communities remelnber ancl rnake l-neulory claims in orcler to express their
existettce as a scparate group, u4rilc at the sirme timc affimriltg that their
histories havc a r:ight to full rcpresentirtion in tire lvicler entity they belo¡g
to, usually iì state thirt somehorl, is rr nation too-au entity rnacle r.tp of
narratives that should t¡ind even if thcy mightjust as tvell divide.-fhis chapter is mainly about thc rliverse community of "Le¡ratriates"
ancl demobilizecl Dutch vcterans that na<le the transition {ì'om the fonnet
f)utch East Indies ro thc Netherlands in thc ulid-rr¡'entieth century. The
pl'esent anaiysis rcrnails sornes'h¿rt detached, cliscussing the contours clf a

history stretching back at least some se\¡enty years u,ithout cliscussing irr
any depth the piles of mernoirs, archives lìrll clf intcrviervs, and scores of
fìims, novels, ancl othcr r'vorks of irrt covering sinilar gronncl rvith more
lllrancc and enotion. But eveil so) tlìis cllapter gives irn ìdca of horv these
grorips articlrlated their ou'n, sornetìllìes traumatic experiences of loss arrd
exclusion and horv they claimcci a place in the rvicler narr¿rrive of Dutch
ider-rtity ancl history. 'lhis claim dicj not rest easily rvith a tendenc),-in
Dutch society at large ancl specifìcally in l)utch politics-to sinply forget
about colouial history altogether.

And so nerv debates alrotrt colonialisrl, its place in Dutch histor1,, and its
legacy ilr the coriternporary Netherlarrds emerged. "fhis clebate carr only be

¡rt'operly uncierstood in thc broacler context of the subsequent postcolonial
migrations frour the Dutch cirribbcan; other non-colonial migrations; the
transiliotr of the Ne the rlattds tou.ard a rnulticultrrrtrl socie t1, that for clecacles
refuse<l to unclerstanci itself as sLrch; ancl tl're faltering proccss of European
unification.
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This chapter illustrates that successful claims to a fair share in the narra-
tive of national history is contingent upon serious organization ancl lobby-
ing. Recognition may alleviate the sense of being a victirn of (post)colonial
history, while the lack of such recognition may spark or strengthen feelings

of being victimized and left out. But claims need not hinge on victimhood
exclusively, or at all. Postcolonial migrants may also choose to emphasize
their ancestors' strength and creativity in overcoming the constraints of
colonialism, thus constructing a narrative of redemption and contribr-rtion
to diversity instead of victimhood.

While the Dutch case has all kinds of ideographic detail, there is an

obvious wicler European dimension to this clebate. Many former European
srates face the challenge of dealing with their colonial past and their own
pâst and present record of racism. This in itself is a painful process, for as

Aleida Assman writes, "For post-imperial nations the fall fì'om greatness

and power is difficult, because a self-celebrating narrative also functions
as a protection screen against uncomfortable rnemories and questions"
(Assnran 2OI5: 178). Difficult or painful as ít may Lre, this need not be
traumatic. There is always the reassuring optiolr of refr-rsing to look back
or recognize the colonial past for what it was-or to simply conclude that
those rvere different times and different co-patriots with rvhom we cannot
share responsibility toda¡ let alone guilt. This seerns to be the dominant
perspective in Dutch socieq', an antidote to âny cultural trauma that might
arise should we link centuries of colonialism to the core characteristics of
Dutch culture.

Those states that experienced the postwar settlement of substantial post-
colonial migrant communities have generally been slightly more forth-
coming in acknowledging and rethinking colonialism than former colonial
states without significant postcolonial communities. In all cases, the open-
ness of the former metropolitan societies to postcolonial claim making
changed over time, and this process most likely will not proceecl in a linear
or identical fashion in all places. It falls upon postcolouial states to assure

that open spaces for debate about the inconvenient realities of colonial
ism and its canonization are maintainecl somewhere between the poles of
extrelne chauvinism and the memory wars that lead to a balkanization of
memory (Buettner 2016; Oostinde 20lI: Ch.7; Rothermuncl 2015).
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